
th r 1etwëalthy people ini the world are not .deëply
offrrwled by people stan4ing to death. That's why there are
people starving to death. They are -ac customned to this.
However, rtow and then, somiething they just can't ignore joîts
ther» out of their compiacency and reminds them there are
people starving to death. This is upsetting. It makes thémn
think.

It doesn't make them think enough, however. Instead of
becoming outraged at the fact, people are starving in a world
of pleniy, they vent their spleens on those who remind them
of ýit. 1 don>t know why, Lisa. I just asked mny Exegesis and ith.
coiiked out. Maybe yours can figure something out.

-Happy Thanksgiving.
Grog Harris

Martin Beaies, the Gateway co-photo-editor in
September, leaves for London, England, today. Martin joiried
the Gateway two years ago and quickly léarned the intricacies
of student newspapers in generai and photo-journalism in
particular. He ended up as one of the finest photographers the
Gateway has ever seen. We wish Martin ail the best ihi his
future endeamours. We'l miss<hîm.
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i havýe just flnished reading ou r beloved student
rag of September 27, 1983. and 1 amn now fuîly
çonvincecithat it is,quite iteraliy, arag. in factdear
editor, you might weii consider it a compliment if
someone was ta dlean up a mess wlth your
"newspaper" (and 1 do use the term lightly). 1 refer,
of course, ta your advertisemfent appearing on page
twelve which is nothing short of appalîing and also, 1
might add, sornething of a personal academic
challenge. As a student of literature 1 have been
traineci in iterary exegesis; if there is a message in
this tasteless attempt at humour 1 would be more
than happy ta be informed of it.

Lisa Schnell
Arùn !V

Impressive lampoonwork
As a long-time con noisseuse of the satiric ads

(and a fan of GAMES magazine's "Fakie Ads'>), L very
much enjoyed reading the "Jean the Gooks" spoof. 1
found it a fine piece of lampoonwork, striking
cleaning at its targets, and neither vicious for ôver-
subtie. Al in ail, an excellent and econom ical effort
deserving of encores.

However, it seems that there are a number of
people on campus who can't tell a lampoon f rom a
lumbago attack, much less figure out vyhich way up
ta hang the thing. At least, this is the impressior) -1
received from the several paîned and appalled
letters that they wrote in reaction to the "ad". IfCI
could spare the time, 1 would offer these poor
people tutoring in High Humour Appreciation, with
special attention given to satire in ail its forms.

Unfortunateiy, I can flot spare the time, and so
must leave them ta St. Jude.

Kathleen Moore
Businhess 111

M anaging Edtor's note: St. Jude is the patron satnt-
of Iost causes.

Ernie and jerus:
ogether again

've got a couple of opinions to express
regarding the Sept. 29 Gateway. 1 wouid like ta begin
with~ the more trivial matter f irst.

Ernest Brithwalte Illiýi au mean that there are
twq more of him?l Oh, nol) clalins he admires "the
finer -things of life." Does this exciude proper
puhctuatîin and capitalization of written laniguage?
For example, three- sentences were written by his
highness which should have been immediately
foflowed by question rnarksnot perîods. At Least that,

was the wày I was tau ght to punctuate a request.
Mr. Braithwaite a iso wrote that he wished to

form "some sort of Military Training Club." Since he
referred to this club in a general sense, i.e. flot the
Military Training Club, the capitalized letters should
have been written in lOWE!r case. And let us flot
forget that in 'WeimarTepublic," both wordsshould
have -been capitalized. We should prevent hiý
magnificence from insulting the entire campus at
least until he can do it correctly.

Whelp aside, 1 would also like to respond to Jens
Andersen's Chopping Block. You willirecail that hecilmed the "advertisement" was satirizing designer
jeans. Pure crap. A glancing eye would recognize it
as an advertisement for the'Christian Children>s
Fund or some other such organization. In fact, in the
"sales pitch", designer jeans take a definite back seat
to "bony-little limbs" and starving kids who "bend to
pick a scrap, crawl for cover, or curl up in
convultions." Even Mr. Andersen mnust find thçý
"Crying. Dying. Day or Night. Foster Jean Relief.
Fund has the look that's right." moto in poor tagte. 1
arn sure the"<advertisement" cost the Gateway sorne'
rnoney. It would have been better spent on helping,
the "gooks" you think are so funny. No one is
perfect, Jens. We won 't respect you any less if you
admit your mistake. Who knowvs? We might even
respect you more.

Warren Opheim
Arts Il

Li.braries close for holiday
As the University buildings will be closed for the

Thanksgiving holiday on Monday, OctoberlO0, ail
librarles wlll be closed unless otherwise posted on
location.

Peter Freeman, Chief Librarian
and Director of Libraries

Wbat you do- in the water

inIt t is quite disgustlntg to print that kind of
adv ement and letter that you published on
Sept ber 27th. 1 arn referring tô the letter by.
EugeftChangey and the att on page 12 of that issue.

Sirice 1 thlnk that kind of thing is completely
myoplc and downright sillyl1 will no longer read the
Càteway and 1 will tell ail my friends not to either. 1
think I.wili go to*the watercloset and allow my
esophagus ta peristaîl (backwards). 1 will also flush
ail future copies of the Gateway that 1 can iay my
hands on at the same titne.

Bob Letts
Science I
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